
Wizard Fertilizer
ODORLESS LASTING WONDERFUL RESULTS

All Fertilizer l&'S! No Filler
Sold only in 25 lb. white cotton bag. $1.75
Two pound carton 25

for Uwni, flowm, ilirubi, Bnrdcni, orchard., firlJi.
Ui only one-fourl- h tlo usual amount of commercial

frtlilicr. Ak for book. Il'i free. You get rciulli.

Sole Ajll. LARSEN &

LOCAL BRIEPS

Jidin A. Ti't't'l" 1110 1,1 ,r,,m

Th.mIii bualui-aa- .

wllh""' 'A K t'rl,"r'
TiH-adi-

(',". Ktrr..r.l. i.r Htnfford, was ii
niy call. Tun.)y.Utftu

A ll.rh..lf, of Watford, pnit

T ( Tliiunaa, uf Mt. Pleaaant, waa

arniin'y ".at l"1""" Tueaday.
(i..irii friiit.T. of lireaham. wal

.'.lt!n rrltiiilM her Tuesday.
II h (iiimiiii, of KbkIo ('rook, ii

lurtidlnl " 1,1 on..in City.

Hh'iiiy Wiavcr, of .Mhiium i'l'w
I I'l'tllliy "" viaiwr nraiiu,

,i Mary K. Polk, of Hortua:, w.u
n City vallur Wednesday,

ii v V anil Robert Jonarud. of

KWo. rn rwtiil vlalliiri In Oregon
I'll IT.

K i' loplmiin. of Canby, wai
k.'n,K; visitor the middle of Hi

AuKiml Woodward. -- I Hlllaboro, waa

comity o ut visitor thn middle of

irk.
V T T!iiiiiiioii. of Sherwood. '

Id ()r-K- City dm 'rly rt of th

Ollvrr l..vk. of Twilight, was n

enmity "at rnlliT dm lnt part of tho

Mr. and Mr Joint Raymond, (if

if(iitd. wer county i vUttort
Bundny.

Ua Margarxt K. lUilea. of Hod

mni. u mi Oregon City visitor
Bundiy,

c;. J Turner, editor of thn Mohilln
I'lonwr. waa in Oregon City caller
Turn.liy

Kdourd Walker, fond SUpirvlaor It
Oiiuo. waa a county t vlaltor
Katurday.

Mr. mil Mr. F.arl Tbntnpeon. f

Kuictir. were roiinty '(it Vliiltoil
WihI

Jolm Kuhllliik nuid'i a bnsliieaa trl,i
to low.T Willamette valley points
Wnlnrmlny.

Allwrt MiMirn, of Vancouver. Wn,
vlaii Int; lorul frli'iuli th inlddlo

of th wok.
Jack Ml lr wns In town vlaltlng hli

broth-- r. Joseph Miller Itia middle irt
of tin- - tti'i k.

liuy ('. Urktua. of Fcotts Mill.
i In tln county nt dm fur pwrt

of l!w i i k.
II. I. t'ltrpotiivr. of lnti, wii In

Ih j r II v Wixluoiiilny, rnncwlnn old
rijmri1 mir.'i.

U Ilium lutnli'lii, of lli'ivrr Crrrk,
mtmnii Vi.ln)ndnjr'i vImIIoiti In

li roiin ' y m ul.
K. S. I'liyiiM. ho In thn Vi-rhun- i

itmiiiry. ni III t)i couniy
! ViMtiK'Hliiy.

Mm Krrrlrk Cnmildy, of Ciruii,
lu Ori'Ki'ii ('Hy Friday, rrnowln form-
er iiiualiiiniiifii.

Mm. A Nnitii'rllim ind Andrr
. XiiihTllni' will rihmi no to I'lllnr KiH'k

for i tirU'f vUlt.
Minn l.ui'lln llnldwln, of MonlciuuiM,

nniiiiid Iik'hI frlrndi t!m 'rly
part f i!ih w.'t'k.

(ionri;i K'iiniitxlI of Tim Dnlli'i, win
la itio rouiiiy imt on liiHltia the
mhld e uf Uf w,.(.(.

t'arl y. A ihI.tb iii him koiio to
in HtiiMid thn niiimniT icluml at

tln diitr imlviTHlty.
A. W. Anilrrpioii, of I'ortliind, Iiuii

purcliiml ten n ri' from K. K. Mo',
0( t'lnrkuuuiH Hi'IkIiIK.

'l)d H. of llHrt'in. wb
l biKliii'H4 vlnltor it dm court house
ttm nilddl.. of thn wcuk.

I'lilllli Kohl ninl 7. II. Ku! in ,rildiT.
of I'on IiiikI. 'iro Hinonff thu county
cm vlHliorii Wi'diH'mlny.

Mr. ii.d Mm. J, C, Mawypr ini
I lie Kutn oiirmniuiii-ii- t of the

Grand Army ni NuwhurK.
J. M. l.urkliiH. a prninliicnt Mtra-t"'rr-

grower of Clulrnuitit, a In
ho county m-- Siiturduy.

Mr, iiml Mm. I.. M. Duvli. of rami.
nd their mm Tlioiimn, are vIhUIik
r. IVrrla f()r n few day.
Hli hnrd Morton, of I'ortlmd, form

riy a ii,nrcr ritldint of Dninaarui,
vIhIMiik in orison City Tii.day.

t'lwatrr Klllott haa ioW hli narace
on Fifth mrc.t, and haa Rone to ho

"km Siiiuni rountry for a hrlef vaca-
tion.

I I'. will kav for the Eaat
nxi ThurMliiy, and will vlnlt St.

Now York, Ikrnton, NlagaM
'I1h and ChlrBKo.

U. v w. T. Mlllken and family ind
Jiitin W. ixidiT wre Kuti at a

fcHtlval at Twlllitht lajt
""k. vIhIiIiik I.. Vlorhaui.
Mlaa Mary Samlatrom, who hail

"'(n tcnchliiK In Uia Aii(jil, hai
to thin cllv, and will a; nd th.)

""mniiT will! Mr. and Mr.' C. A.
NiinIi.

Mr. mid Mrs. Clarence Johnaon,
,y tn.r diiuchtir. have

(rum CorvBllla, whwre tby
,vo I n vlaltlnK Mr. ind Mn. A. K

JnliiiBoii. a
i. and Mn, Apinraon and Mra.

Hlowa have returned from Corval- -

whore Mr. Apporaon attended
m.'..,K 0f tll, b()ird of reKenti f

BKrli ullural collKe.
Mra. Virginia IMckard, of Donver,
!".. la vliitiiiK her mother, Mn.

m"It, at I.utar ahe will

&Z
ttmtkMr
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lictiil a uliiirt limn wltli her alater,
.Mm, niiiiiT, or ttii city.

Allna Kutli Htewart and Mr. and
Mra. Henry Caml 'ton, of (Vntrulia,
wore Wnltlllif Oii'mm I'lty frlelliU
Tue.dav, HoiiIhk here on their way
to mini tu rn Orc'Koii, where they will
api'iiu l ne iiiuiii t,

Mr. mid Mr. Ilnrvey Kiirmer, of
Went (Ir.'Kou t II y, hnvn heeu entrr
imIiiIiik Henry Hill, of Tueoma for
the on! week Mr. Illll la the xra id
mi of Mra. Itelinccu Turuey, who will

return to the Humid with him.
Mr. and Mn. tllliiert lieuttle, or

Juneau, Aluaka, are here to nmd lli-- i

uminer with relntlvea. lair th-i-

will vlait Kuk'enr Mr. Itenttln will re-

turn to the North flmt, tu raiiinu 'ila
dutlea a Riiiierluteiidi'iil of airlioola
In aoutlieaateru Aluaka.

It. A. Hi hoth, haa liei'ii appuluted
gunrterniuati-r- , and ('. A. Dickey Ii.ii
heeu iintned Ma)ur of the Cadet corpa
at i lie tlri'Kon Aurli-ulturu- l colleKe.
Mr. Hrhoth la an DreKou City hoy,
wlillj tlio new coiiiuutiider of t"e
corpa la atudent from Molalln.

Mr. and Mra. J. (i. Klnurano have
returiii'd frmii an trip
throiiKli tlio Kuat, where they vlalted
Waahlut'ion, Now York, CIiIcuko, Ht.
Loiila and other i ltl . Mr. Kluucaiie
wunt eaal aa a drli'tute to the nation-
al coiivi iitlon of Cutliollc KnlKhta ol
Aiiierlia.

Mr and Mra. J. II. Taylor, of Will-ma- ,

Mltineaota, accompanied hy their
ami and dauxhter, were vUltlnn In
Hh) comity Halurduy while on
mute to I xia Aiiiiclca, where Mr. Tay-

lor will be a del.'KBte to the conven-
tion of trnln diKpatcliera. Mra. Tny-lo- r

la the yoiitiKeNl alulcr or County
Treaaurer Tutl. and followlnx the
rlom of the convention In California,
the Taylori will return hi're to vlalt
Mr. Tufta.

POPULAR COUPLE

QUIETLY MARRIED

Mini Mnrxiiret Ilertha Harry became
the hrlde of Arthur I. McAnully at St.
Johu'a Calhollc church Thursday
mornliiK. the weddlnx ceremony helnx
IxTfornu-- by the llev. Katber lllll't-bran-

Only relntlvea and Intlmat
friend were preaeut at the ceremony.

Mia Krancea Draper waa brldca-muld- ,

Biid Kri'd W. linker, a coualu of
the Kroom, waa beat mnn. Thu brld
waa li.:niTiilliK!y d res Hint III a blu.i
tailored ault with a pretty white hat.
and carried a whit prayer-book- Mlaa
Draper wore dark blue chnrmueae,
with hit to match.

Mra. Mc.Anulty la the j'ldeat dauxh
ter of Mr. and Mra. J. U Harry, and
haa roaldcd In thla city the creater
part of her life. She la one of the
moMt popular younx women, and i

well liked by a largo circle of .

Th. i xnimn la the yotiuxeat aon or

Mr. and i.Va. J. W. McAnulty, ind la
well known here, where he haa le--

aided for many yeara. hollowlnx a

abort honevmoon the younx Kople
wl;l make their homo on Seventeenth
atrect, thla city, where a furnlahed
liouae la awiiltliiK them.

FILM MANIPULATOR

Patron of the Crand theatre Wio

wondered what wa the matter wllh

the plcturea Friday evening ire here-

by Informed that there win nothing
at all out of the way In the perform-

ance. The oc.caaloiiBl Jumping of the
rilm wa canned by tho ecatnllc
heartbeat of Murlon I. Dogger, engi-

neer of the "flicker machine" In tue
fire proof bog above the entrance, for
In the mtermlMBlon between the ifter-noo-

and evening performance Mr.

Hugger took unto himself a bride.
Justice of the Peace Sleveni tied

the knot aa securely as long experi-

ence has taugut him how, and
the words that nindo Mini

Charlotte Yandle Mr. Hugger. Hoth

young peoplo are well knowis here,

and have already been wished (he

best of fortune by a large number or

their friends. Manager Schram, of

the theatre, did not know of the hap-

py event until after It occurred, and
then hie offer to Mr. Duggor of a va-

cation wera politely refused.
In the evening, when the duy'i work

was dune, there wa a quiet Jollifica-

tion, at which the neary hope of s

of all were itibatanllally
to the newly-weds- .

LOCAL FOLK MARRIED

Charle. Degler and Mlas Hard
Francl, the daughter of Mr, r. v.

iwi. i.mh of Orexon City, were

quietly 'married In Vancouver Wn..

Tueaday. W. Degler I traveling la

the Interests or urn urej;o"
mills. Mr. and Mr. Degler will

mnke their home here following a

brief wedding trip.

IT WILL BE QUICK WORK.

but thoroughly and honestly done

though, when your vehicle Is re-

paired In our ihop. We're experts

In that line. If your carriage or

wngoo Ii out of order and need

repairing we ll overhaul it and put

It In lint class shape, on abort

muITe; ind lowest cost. W do all
. i r h. hnalneaa. and can
guarantee perfect satlatactlon.

OWEN G. THOMAS
, Uh.m mtm Oraon CKy

ourcnoN cm entkri'rihe, vu i day, junk 20. vm.

ELKS PAY TRIBUTE

TO NATION'S FLAC

Orexon City Klka and ineinlieti of
I'ohI, (1, A. n honoM the

hlrtliilay of the American flux Butur-da-

iilxlit In joint eierclaea at thu
Klkl' home, Tim cernmoulel wero
opeii to the public, and over 2uu pici-p- l

look ndvanliiKo or the ((hmIhi,
ami Joined In a patriotic meelliiK to
allow luelr fealty to thH mitloiml

Tli.i luiprenNlve and beautiful
ritual of the KUa waa i part of th
i terclaea, niy tlio biilnnce of th-- i

pnixnim wu lunde up by tuneful ilng-Iti-

and allrrltiK nddreaaea.
Mra. Theodora Oaiuiind oienl the

prnxrai.il by IiikIiik The Star Bpanxl--
lianner, everyone rlalnx aa her

clcur tone mux out In the atlrrlnx
menauri' of the iiittliinnl air. The
formal Introduction, by the Kxiilted
Ituler and officer of the lodxe fol-

lowed, after which prayer waa offer-
ed by !he Chaplain. Oacnr Woodflii
then aiuix Columlila the Cem of the
Oii'iiii,

"The llllory of (ho Flux,' waa xlv-e-

by llroliicr Chiirlea Huxh Wllaon,
and proved a revelation to in any who
attended. The liupreHalve altar 'rv-Ic- e

of the ritual followed, the Kaipiliit
and lodxe offlcera taklnx part. Aiiui
l.anx Hyue waa then aiinx by the

and meinb-r- or the ludxn.
Neil came the Klka' Tribute to the
Flax, Klven by Hrotiier Clarence h.
Katou.

"Old llluck Joe" will Kl veil u a
pleiiHlnx duet by Mra. Oamund and
Mr. Woodflii, their voice bli'lidlli
beautifully, and making tlw aonx
doubly appeallnx. Folliiwlnx thla pa-

triotic adilreaaea were delivered by T.
M. Ki'IIokk and Captain Siiaw, of the
Crand Army (mat, and by Liilbert L.
lledxea. The bnter waa more In the
line of an oral ion, and rang with pa-

triotic fevor. The xercc were
brought to a eh, no by the alnxtng uf
America by all preaent.

One of the moat Interval Ing feat-
ure of the evening waa the playing
of the Veterana Fife Drum corpa.
Their rendering of Dixie fairly
brouxht the audience to It feet and
Die popularity of thla one time "rebel'
melody waa axaln allotted. The flf'j
and drum corpa alao led the veterans
In their march to the Klka' home.

Following the exerclaea Mr. Os-
mund wa preaciitcd wllh a beautiful
bouquet of flower by the lodxe, as an
appreciation of the gratitude of thu
member for her In mak-
ing the celebration of Flag day Cie
great sucreaa that Ii wa.

SHOWERS GREET

T

fa in n life for Cbicknmaa county
. L ..... - I. . tfwt a...irai ii'. la id aiiiiuum.u ni it, it hid. m- -

nnnl summer school at (ilauatoiie
park beunn yesterday In the brlnht
attnBlilnit Afti.p the Srhool had b,eii
(irganlied. the program outlined, and
the Inatructora dlvpled Into griH

nd Htinly claaaea, the sky becamq
overcast. Hy supper lime It looked
like rain, ind after tha evening meal,
when the ai liool ma nine and petia-Kurii-

wandered out In the open i.0

enjoy n n evening about tho camp-rirv-

it wa sprinkling.
Teacher ther;upon went to their

tents, and by that time the rain waa
doing Its Orecon beat. Ketlremeni
waa a rather complicated process, ow-In- i;

to puddle that formed on the
tent floors, and wolHtuw that seeped
thnnigh seauia In the new canvass.
However, the teachers made the belt
of It, and while some few soimlit
shelter In their homes, or the homes
of nearby friends, moat of them stuck
It out deciding that ramp life wou'rt
not be real mile there was some

discomfort.

GETTYSBURG MAP

AWAITS VETERANS

To meet the demand for an accurate-

-map of Gettysburg and vicinity

during the great memorial celebration
whlcn will bo held at that historic

point beginning Juno 2960 years af-

ter the commencement of the terrific
fight which sealed the fate ot tne
hitherto sanguine Confederacy the
Cnlted States Geological Survey haa
combined four of Its topographic
sheets and printed a large may. The
map covers about 925 square mlbs,
Including tho Gettysburg battlefield
and the adjacent portion of Pennsyl-

vania us well as the adjoining portion
of Maryland, and la on the ample
scale of 1 mile to tha Inch.

All the roads by which Use brought
his main army In from the West are
shown, and the course pursued by the
Army of the Potomac under Hooker
and later under Meada can be readily
truced. Such familiar bloody fight-

ing grounds as Little Round Top, tho
Whcatfleld, and the Peach Orchard
are shown In their exact topography
almost as clearly as In a blrd's-ey- a

photograph, as Is also the ground over
which Pickett's division of 18.000 men
the flower of the South, made Its fam-

ous but futllo charge.

The map will be dollvered postage
free In a mailing tube until July 4,

at 20 cents a copy. Remittances
should be made to the Director, Unit-

ed State Geological Survey. Wash-

ington, D. C. In cash or money order.

Thlrtaen In Thi School.
...I. i .,,,i.,ni.. tnrlnv received
mult-mi- ..'"." -

Cielr dlplomua at the commencement
exercises of the Winchester high
school. The thlrtean who by an In-

teresting coincidence closed their
school career on Friday the thirteenth
were given their diplomas oy rroiua-so- r

N. D. Cool, who today concluded
his thirteenth year a principal of the
high school.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

County Clerk Mulvey has issued
marrlaga license to the following
partle: Miss Eva Farley and Efton
Farmer, of Willamette; Miss Uessie
M Lewis and O. David Vlale. of Helvl-der-

Cal.; Miss Jessie Hall and Hen-

ry Wilkinson, of Tacoma, Washington.
The laat two were married by the

Rev. W. T. MUllken.
(ferriage license have been Issued

by the county clerk to Edna J. Coch-

ran and Gilbert R. Jackson; Dor
Gibson and Clyde S. McMurry, of Bar
ton: Margaret B. Barry and A. L Mc-

Anulty; Norva A. Howard and A. K.

Burr, of Ontario; Charlotte Yandele
and M. J. Dugger, and to Velma Wal-

lace and John J. Miller.

A Nc;voiu Won.n Findj
Ktlicf After Mdny Year

Women who aufTcr f'uiu j'xlrerne
iiervoiif n.'i, often en. lure mucii

i: '.' .'.ii before rimling any relief.
Mn. Daniel Kintni-r- , of Defiance,
U., had such in (xperirnce, rrgard-in- g

which she myi:
"I had tomii'h

troiilila whan 1 wua
flKlitx-- yrara old
that broke down
my health, and foryr I unr4
with riervoimnaa,
hfaibfli, IiiUiki

and riervnie
apaama. Thi
apiiftma g.it ao had

I'.C"'. I wouM have thei!lj''tV rti- " dm'

lp VV ji A' I : remedy recom.

1 ' In k lr.tr Dr. Mllia'
Nervine, and f muat auy It lili ine
wonderfully. I Imve tmd no aavere nerv-ouan-

for aeveral yti.irn."
MUfl. DAN KINTNErt,

1001 l'leuaant Ut., Lwlbtnue, O.

Many remcliri are recommended
for diseases of the nervous system
that fail to produce rrsti'U because
they do lint reach the seat of the
trouble. Dr. Miles' Nervine has
proven its value in such cases so
many times that it Is unnecessary
to make claims for it. You can
prove its merits for yourself by
getting a bottle of your druggist,
who will return the price if you
receive no benefit

MILIS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
i

S100L DIRECTORS'"

PICKED BY PATRONS

School elections were held In thl
niighlKiriiood Monday, and In near-
ly every case dlroctor were

W. A. Huntley, formerly chair-
man of the board, waa
unanimously In district C2, which em-

braces Oregon City. Through rule of
seniority of service O. D. Eby

chairman of the
board.

At Mt. Pleasant T. C. Thomas wis
director, and Clerk Lawton

waa again choatn to serve In that
rapacity, this being his 19th terra In
office.

O. N. Holt waa elected director for
the Mulino school district, defeating
J. A. Davis, and succeeding A. Brick-wi-

for the three-yea- r term. Mlas
Vesta Churchill waa elected clerk
without contest.

In district 109, which embrace Twi-
light, A. H. Harvey waa eleced direct-
or for two years an George M. e

for tho three year- term. M. J.
Iizelle was clerk. At the
annual meeting at Twilight it was
also voted to repaint the interior of
the school building during the' sum-
mer.

Charles Haqeman was elected di-

rector at Gladstone, succeeding H. O.
Paddock, and Mrs. H. C. Salisbury
was clerk for the fifth con-

secutive term. Mr. Hageman Is an
experienced school man, having had
many years experience, and being a
graduate of the Wisconsin Normal
School.

In Canemah, Charles Spencer wss
a director. At a special

meeting the school board selected
Miss Miller as a teacher to succe-?-

Miss Kickahaugh. Mliss Drum will tako
Miss Miller' place In the primary de-

partment; and Mrs. Hayes has been
chosen aa musical director.

CALLED BY DEATH

James Mallatt, one, of the pioneers
of the Molalla country, died Tuesday
morning at the ago of 71. He first
settled in Molalla in 18S2. and since
then has been prominent in agricul-
tural and development affairs of fcis

section of tho county The funeral
w ill be hold at Molalla Wednesday.

Mir. Ma'latt Is survlded by his wid-

ow, two daughters, Mrs. W. F. Sconce
of Needy, and Mrs. H. L. Vaughn or

Molalla; and by three brothers, one
of whom resides In Indiana, one in
Kansas and one In Oklahoma.

BELOVED PRELATE

GREETS GRADUATES

Seven members of the class of 1913,
at McLonglilln Institute, received
their diplomas Wednesday evening
from th9 hands of the Most Rev. Alex-

ander rhrlHtto. archblshon of the dio
cese of Oregon City. The graduates
thus nonorea were upai luuna, ao.w
Nemec, Harriet Forsberg, lxraiiw
kWahnrir Frank Bruce. Nicholas
Mlchels and Francis Champion. The
presentation ot diplomas ty ins
Grace was next to the last feature of
an iiniiannttv attractive nrocram.
which was well rendered by students
of the historic ichool.

Following the presentation, Arcn-hiohn-

PhrUtld nHrireanprt thn trradu- -

ates and others present, urging them
to take a pride in being Americans,
and speaking for a better citizenship.
The prolate told the students of tho
instltuta that they would have no dif-

ficult In being true, loyal American
citizens If they followed the teachings
Imparted to them at that Institution;
and declared It to be the duty of ev-

ery American to manifest, as much
nrlrla and natrlotlsm In his countrv as
did the citizens of Old World coun
tries In theirs. The archblanop also
said that he believed the best of all
AiH.an. viirfl thnflA In whnaA educa
tion was mingled Christian as well as
secular training.
- The graduation exercise were wit-

nessed by an audience that packed
McLoughlln hall to its utmost capa-
city, in spite of the Inclemency of the
weather. Flowera were everywhere
in evidence, both as part of the decor-
ative scheme, and a tribute to ths
graduates. The program, which em-

braced music, recitations and drills,
was exceptionally well received, and
Its various feature called forth round
after round of hearty applause. The
snow ball drill, by the primary pupils,
wis particularly pleasing, and was
one of the main features of the even-
ing. For tha graduating class Lor-aln- e

Forsberg delivered the salutat-tory- ,

and Francis Champion the

READY EOR NEW

YEAR'S ACTIVITY

Only two vacancies remain to be
filled In the corps of teacher of thu
Oregon City schools, one of these lin-

ing an Inatructor In language In ;ho
blxh school to succeed Mis Alena
Wolf, who did not accept tha position
lo which ahe was recently elected,
and a teacher of the primary grade t
the Eastham building. These vacan-
cies will probably be filled In a few
dnya.

The board of education met M y

night, following the annual school
meeting at the courthouse, and pro- -

NEW CHAIRMAN CHOSEN
BY SCHOOL DIRECTORS

l.'jf-'".'- - ,

O. D. Eby.

ceeded to effect organization. O. D.
Eby, who Is the senior member of the
board, assumed the chairmanship and
will head the board until June, 1914.
He named the standing coir.mlttes,
of which he is chalrmau,
Director Hedges and Huntley com-

posing the committee on grouuds and
buildings, and Director Harding on
the fuel committee.

Miss Mildred liurley was
instructor In drawing in the city
schools. She gave excellent service.
Mrs. Leonona Athey Coovert, who has
for several years been the musical in-

structor at St. Johns and Gresham,
was chosen as supervisor of music
here, ond will give two days each
week to the work. Miss Myrtle Gib-

son, of Rbinelander, Wis., was elected
to a seventh grade position, and Miss
Agnes Johnson, of Corvallis, will be
the new Instructor In domestic sci-

ence and art.
Miss Carlotta Crowley, of Mon-

mouth, Ore., Miss Hilma K. Anderson,
of Colton, Ore., Mrs. Eva Scott, if
Port'and, and Miss Anna D. Wood, of
Monmouth, were elected grade teach-
ers. All of them possess high qualifi-
cations for the grades to which they
will be assigned. Miss Wood gradu-
ated from the state normal at Mon-

mouth last February and has bad 15
months' experience in Llncon. Polk
and Tillamook counties, Oregon. Mra.
Scott has had seven years experience,
six years la Nebraska and one year
at Newberg, Ore. Miss Anderson ls
a graduate of the Monmouth normal
this year and has had 42 months' ex-

perience In Wisconsin aud Oregon.
Miss Crowley has had 60 weeks exper-
ience in a training school, but comes
well recomnvended by the President
Ackerman of the state normal.

The city schools will open for tha
fall term on Monday, September 22.
The board of directors Monday night
authorized the purchase of s new en-

cyclopedia for usa In the schools.

HUNTLEY ED

Thir'v-tw- n hnllots were cast Mon
day in the annual district school elec
tion. Of these two were defective,
and the other thirty were for W. A.
Huntley, former chairman of the
board, who ran again as a candidate
for sciiool director, and who was
unanimously chosen.

As provided by law, the annual
meeting of the school board was also
held Monday, the members meetldg
In the court house, going over the
year's business, and the different of-

ficers submitting their reports. Dis-

trict 62, which embraces Oregon City,
found itself In, an excellent state,
with mnnpv pnnueh on hand tO'DIV
off nniHtiinillne indebtedness that is
due, and with a handsome balance re
maining over for the new term.

Following the annual meeting there
was another meeting the evening, no
tice of which ts found elsewhere.

Annual eler t ion and meeting were
also held In the ML Pleasant district.
Thoro T r Thomas was unanimously

director, and Ward B. Law- -

ton was chosen clerk. This is Mr.
Thomas' third term as director, anl
marka th 19th Years that Mr. Law--

ton has served as clerk. At Mt.
Pleasant Mr. Buchanan was
principal, and Miss Amerlne, of Mon-

mouth and MUss Wiedersick. of Ore
gon City, wera elected teachers.

CASTOR I A
For Infuti and Cluldrea.

Uia Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Blars the
Signature of

ORECON CITY MAN

STATE'S DELEGATES

At the twelfth annua) meeting of
the Oreogn Osteopathic association
recently closed in Portland, Dr. J. A.
van Brakle of Oregon City, was elect
ed secretary for the coming year. Dr.
van Brakle will also go to Kirksville,
Mo., early In August, where he will
attend the annual convention ot the
American Osteopathic association as
a delegate from Oregon.

Kirksville la the home of the found-
er of osteopathy. Dr. A. T. Still, who
will at this time celebrate bis eighty-fift- h

birthday.
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(Continued from Page 1.)

and virtue are our cardinal points,
and these things we owe to the pirn-eer-

"it is this same spirit that Is con
tinulng our advancement We have
the country now, and we most of us
realize that the ona thing we need
above all else is transportation no
that we can develop what we have
won. In this we must stand shoulder
to shoulder, and we must work to-

gether to get not only railroads and
steamship lines, but good roads as
well. What makes our land valuable
after wa have won It? Its resources?
Not alone. The land was here before
and had Its resources. It is the
ability to market these resources,
and the opportunity to transport the
products of tile soil to a market.
Some people will tell you that all the
value Ilea in land. If that were true,
all land would be of the same vain.;.
Hut it Isn't true. It is the community
life that makes land valuable, and
that is why this land here is today of
greater value than it was when the
pioneers first came. You have put
roads In, you have made a way to
market, and so your land Is of great-
er value. And you are soon to make
It more valuable still, and- - through
this pioneer spirit.

"You are going to have a railroad.
Maybe you will have two. But you
will have one, and it is getting near-
er and nearer to you every day. You
put yourselves together to get It, you
stood shoulder to shoulder, and yu
hacked tha judgment and ability of
Judge Grant Dlmlck, who Is buildiug
the Clackamas Southern, so that you
can ship your goods to a market
twelve miles away in half an hour or
so, where before it has taken you
from half a day to a day. This Clack-
amas Southern is a pioneer road, it
is moved by a pioneer spirit, ant
backed by good men who have the
pioneer spirit, and for that reason it
will bta success."

Mr. l'rownell then continued outlin-
ing plain by whicli he believed coun-
ty roads should be developed, ex-

pressing the opinion that because of
lack of knowledge in. the past, and
failure U utilize scientific principles,
but 20 or 30 percent ot value had been
received from the money expended on
highway construction. He was advo-
cating the employment of experts for
directing road work, and was outlin-
ing the Bourne national aid plan,
when somebody in the audience madi
some comment about tho present
county court and the recall move-
ment. ,

Mr. Brownell stopped his address
for a moment, and looked his audi-
ence straight In the eye.

"Yes. you've got a recall move-
ment," he Bald. "And I want to take
opportunity now. If you will permit
me, to say something about that. I
have been a republican all my life.
You know me here as a republican
and naturally perhaps, I don't fael
over friendly to the democrats. But
I want to Bay right here that while
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POLITICAL RIVAL

PRAISES BEATIE
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Robert Beatle is a and has
been a political enemy of mine, if
there is anything in this county that
I despise it is this same recall move-
ment and the men who are backng
it, and their motives. I have known
Robert Beatle for 22 years. Fourteen
of those years I have known blm

He has always tried to get
my scalp, politically, and I've always
tried to get his. But I believe In Jus--I

tice, and I want to stand here and
tell you that in all the years that I've

i known Robert Beatle he has uever
taken a dollar, por a nickel of the
public funds, nor has be ever mis-ap--

propriated any public money.
"When Robert Beatle was sheriff of

this county he had in . his keeping
of dollars of the people s

money, and he for every
icent of it. The charge wai never
' made against him that he was dls-- !

honest! not even Bob Schuebel ever
dared to hurl that charge at him. Per- -

hapa as county judge be has made
' mistakes. Perhaps the county com-- I

have made mistakes did
j anybody ever hear of a county court
that did not; or of a business man
that never made mistakes in the de--

tails of his business? But none of
the mistakes that the county court

' may have made have been costly.
They may have let certain Jobs wlth--i
out bidding, but the figures will show

' you that when they did, the countv
got the work done just as cheaply as
any of the bidders volunteered to do
it. But I don't believe that there is
anybody here that believes Bob
Beatle ever went ahead and schemed
to throw down the people while ha
was representing them, or that he

' entered Into any plan to rob them,
j He Is not that kind of a man, and the
charges made against him are out-- 1

rageous. They are so outrageous
' that the people who make them don't
'dare to make them definite, they
don't dare come before you and say
outright that Judge Beatie ever too't

'

a cent that he wasn't rightfully en-- ;

titled to.
i "Who are these men who are mak-,in- g

the There's Ed Olds,
who is sora, and mad, and dlsappoint-- !

he didn't get some bridge
' work. There's Bob Schuebel. Schue-- :

bel Is a nice man, but he does't know
j what the-- county court is doing his
'charges show that The figures and
facts are in the records, and they
haven't gone there to look. All this
stuff in the has been
misrepresentation and lies and
s'ander, but in all of It they haven t
dared to accuse Bob Beatie of taking
public money. They know that he. is
too honest, too open and above-boar-

i "Talk about a recall, why haven't
they tried It on other
Grant. Dlmlck went into office and

to get the county out of
debt In two years or resign. He didn't
do either. Why didn't they cry for
a recall upon him? Why have thev
picked on Bob Beatle, who has never
been known to be dishonest, and than
whom there Is no bigger, broader,
more square man in public office in
this county today.

"This is not a party matter, it Is
a public matter. You must settle it
for yourselves, after you have studied
the case. Bob Beatte's character has
been assailed, and it Is for you to
say what you are going to do about
it,"
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